
wounds. Thbo ruks of war wold net admit f delay uiientta discavor whother or hot they would provo mortal. As ho
lavy writhing benoatb them, theo fficar an duty approaiched me,
and bade me finish what the ill-sped bullets lîad failsod ta do. 1
kaowv net how 1 zictcd fer a few momonts. 1 have only the re.
collection of on endeavotur ta withdrav, and un intention of ta.
king ta niy heels, and thon af i bing drivea onward by curs
and a smord'a point to tho aide of tho dying mian. 1 remnember
the look ha gava nia with bis upturned and semingly consebous
eyes, and the groan fmrom bis bleeding breast that accompanied
it. 1 know nat how 1 did lt-but it was donc. Yes, 1 put tha
muzz!o of the pistai ta bis boad, turnod away my face, and ca.
vered myseif witb hie braies. Ta complote the climax of fber.
rer, I was abliged toi roil bim ino the pit, whore a few sboyaIs.
fui of earth completedl bis burial.

Do you think, said lie, that I nccded aay thing additional ta
-'entier mie satisficd with a soldier's life 1 A week aitor saw Mo
dowra with a raging rever, tind disconnected forever froni the
army.

To titis day. continued ho, 1 often sec in my dreams the dy-
ing loek of that poor victima of infernal war, whom I aidcd ta
laeecb into etarnity. E. W. 13. c.

Wliceling, Va, Nov. Brd, 1837,

Tirr. firat severe frost had cerne and the miraculous change lîad
passed upon the leaves ivbich 15 knovi only in Amenica. The
blood-rcul sugarmnaple, with a leaf more delicate and brigbter
than a Circassian lip, stand hare and thera ini the forest, like the
Sultanis standard in a lîest-the solitary and far-scen aristocrat
af the wildcrness; tho birch, witlî ils spirit.like and amber lcaves,
ghosts of "- dcparted summer, turned out nunong thc edges of
the wvoois, iiko a lining et the palest gold; the broad sycomore
and the fan-like catalpa fiatintedt thecir saffron foliage ini the sun
spottedl iith gold, like the %vings of a lady.bîrd ; the kingly oak,
with ils summit shaken baro, still bld ils majestic trunk in a dra-
pery of sumptueus dyes, like a stricken monarch, gathening bis
robes of state about him, ta die royally lii hi& purple; the taîl
poplàr, with its minaret cf silver feaves, stood blnnched, like a
coword, in the dying forest, burdenirîg every breeze %vith its comn.
plainings ; the hickory paled through its enduring green; the
bright bernies of the mountainoaîh, flushed with a more sanguine
glory in the unobstructed sunt; the gaudy tulip.trc, Sybarite of
vegetation, stripped of its golden eups, still drank the intoxico.
ting lialit of noon.day ini leaves, tItan which the lip of an Indian
sheil was ntver more delicately tinted; the stili dceper.dyed
vines of the lavish wilderncss, 'ýpcrîi.hing wîth the noble things
wh, se surrmr thev had sharcd, outshone them in thecir decline,
as wvoman, in ber death, is !t cavenhuer than the biig on %whom,
in life, site leaned ; and alone and unsympathizing in this univer-
sal decay, ioutlaws from nature, sîood the fir and tite hemlock,
t1heir frovning and sombre heads darker and lcss lovely th;în eve-r,
in controst wviîI the dea.th..strtick glory of thcir companions.

The dull colors or* Englishi autumnai toliage give you no con.
ceplioen of this ma rvellous phenomenon. Tiiu cha-ngteis giadual;
in Amnerica it is zb'. wvork of a night of a single froqt.

Oh1! to have seen the sun set on the hbis bright in the sll
green ind lingering summer, and te wakc in the morning ta a
spectacle like this!

It i8 as if a myriad of rninbows were laccd) through the troc-
tops-as if tlie sunscts af a sitinier-O!d, purpîc and erimson-
bail becu fused ii,îthc alcmbick or the west, anud poured back in
a nùw deluge of light and celer over the %vilderness. Il is as if
every ]ear in thosa, countlîes. trccs had been paintedl te oufflushl
the tmilip-ai if, hy some electric miracle, the dycs of the earth's
lieart had struck upvard, and bier crystals and ores, ber saph.

Sires, hyacinths and rubies, hiad let forth their imprisorird colons,
te nioeunt ilratigb the mots of the forest, and, like the argels
liant ln olden limei, cn:ered the bodies af the dying, rc.animate
tu perisbing leavee, and revel an heur in thuir bravery.
-NV. il. WiNls.

Fromi Se iltce'. *Vonive Tableu."

THfl E MY.
Ta know thysf-in ailiere self dlacern;
Wouldst ilicu knaw othere ? rend :hyseif-and teste!

The boat r,worned $taie.

Uow the be sie to know? it is found out.
Likc the ticnt womr.n-chat leustiztlk'd about.

Frisasnd Poo.
Denr la mny friand; yoî frein my fee, ne (rom may friend, cor
M y friend etiown what 1 can do, and mny foc shows whet 1

Oorrectncts.
The esl:n eorrectacas. whîere ne (aît WC Ae,
Attesta art's lofticsî or îis at dcgrco
Aliicc the smootlince:% oC the rurface shows.
The poot's duil stz)gncr-tfic gret seals repoe.

Scienc.

To soi ohe is the godclcret grenu. ta comae tbo milch.cow oi
Thear caTt te but to calculac-what butter she wîJI yield.

fthefil-
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GILINBD OU75rOUM

Tits Chinoe bearing ne part in publie tYananctons, audt living
in uninterrupted pence, tho urnformn lasi idity of thoirrxitnr
is not rclievcd by an>', even tho muet frivolous and puorilo amuse.
mente. This fouture, as %voit as the very rtr-ili.hg contra ricty ot
Chinese customs, ini comparisen with, our own, arc given wlth
sufficiCflt corrccmness In the following passagcs fram n little work
printed at Mlacc.

On onquiring of rite boatmen ini which direction Mfacao la>', 1
%vas answercd, in the wctaorth, the wvind, as F was informed,
bcbg e ant.8outh. Wc do flot sny sa in Europe, thought 1; but J
imagine my surpriso whon, la explaining the utility of tha corn-
p ass, the boatman addrd, thnt the noedlo poiptud 0o the sGkuý 1
Deirous or changing tite subject, 1 reoi b.taýs po

%vas about ta proced to some merry-makiiig, ris hs dress'a
compiocly white. Hie toh.d me, wvith a look of mach, dejectian,
that bis only brother bad] died the wveok before, and that ho waat
in the dcepest mourning fur him. On my landing, thez firat ob.
jcct that attructed my attention was a military mandarin, who
woro an embrafdored pcuiecoat, %vith a sitring of brada round hie
ncck, and a fan ini his'hand; and it wvas %vih amazement that I'
observed him mount b~n the righit aide of lus horse. 1 watt sur-.
rounded b>' natives ai) of whomn had their hair shaven fror» the
fore part of the bond, While a portion of ther» permitted it ta
grow on their faces. ,On My way ta the bouse prepared for Mny
recuption, I saw two Chincse boys discussing with much enrnest.
ness wbo should be the possessor of an orange. They debated-
the point withi a vat variety of ge3ture, and .nt length, without
figbting. sat dowa and divided the orange cquaUly betveen them.
t that moment my attention was nttractcd by several aid Chi.

nose, some of whom had grey beardg, and nearly nil af thern
huge spectacles. A few ivero chirping and chuckling te singS
ing.birds, which they carrieil in bamboo cages, or perchedl on q
stick; others ivere catching flies te feed the birds; the rcmainý
der of the party scemcd te bo dclightfufly employcd in flyin
paper kitos, while a group of boys wvcre gravelyt oo9 king on, an~

rcgrdn thei occupations of their seniors witÈe th % aê".scj
nous aind ggratitied attention. 1

Bcing rcsolvcd on lcarning lt(; langîtage, 1 procured a Chi.
nese master, who happily understood l•nglish. 1 was fally prcr
pared te ha told that 1 was about to study a language %vithout a
alphabet, but was somewhnt astonished, on bis opening the Ch.
nese volume, to find hlm heg*in nt wvhat 1 hnd aIl -my life previ.
ously considered the end cf the book. Uc rend the date of tite
pubication- Th2e fifth year, tenth mondi,. t'wenty.third day.'--
Wc arrtinge our dates differently, 1 obscrvcdl ; und bogged hifu j
te Jet me know something of their ceremonials. Hc commenceti
by saying, ffhcn you recoive a <istinguislied guest, do not Mal
to place hlmn ou your left hand, for duit is the seat of hon'îr;
atid bc cautieus net te uncover the hond, ast it would be an unbo-
coming nct of fatmi'iarity.'-Datis.
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